
Committee Involvement

OAHI relies on volunteers to help run
the organization. That volunteer work
is recognized with awards and
discounted member fees.

Mentorship

OAHI works with companies to
save you money on the products
and services you need to thrive
(Member Perks Plus Program).
Taking advantage of member
discounts can save you as much
as our membership fees.

OAHI believes educated home
inspectors are better home
inspectors so it provides regular
training opportunities. The OAHI
education process is mandatory,
rigorous and produces the best
home inspectors.

About the Ontario Association ofHome Inspectors

Through education and advocacy the Ontario Association of Home 
Inspectors cultivates a thriving home inspection industry based on 
the highest standards of professional development and ethical 
standards. In doing so, OAHI cultivates the ‘gold standard’ for home 
inspectors among consumers and the government.
OAHI is the only provincially recognized body of home inspectors by 
The Ontario Association of Home Inspectors Act, 1994. OAHI is a not-
for-profit association.

TOP 10 REASONS 
TO BE AN 
OAHI MEMBER

 

Promotion

Networking

Member Discounts

Advocacy

www.oahi.com

OAHI’s “Find an Inspector” portal and
Google page help potential clients find
you. In addition, OAHI has print and
online marketing materials and its
media contacts. Media approach 
OAHI when looking to quote a 
home inspector.

OAHI’s online meeting groups
and the education conference
are great opportunities for
networking and learning.

OAHI advocates for you with
corporations, the  provincial
government and industry partners.

Through regular emails, online
channels, and the Members
Forum, OAHI keeps you up to
date on the industry.

You are not alone. OAHI’s more
experienced home
inspectors can provide
mentoring opportunities.

Awards

Communication
OAHI has several committees, a
great way to develop leadership
skills, get involved in the industry
and give back.

History
OAHI was established in 1986 and the
R.H.I. designation was established in
1994 under Bill Pr158 making OAHI the
oldest and most recognized home
inspection association in Ontario.

EDUCATE • ADVOCATE • CULTIVATE
Education


